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Euttob Statesman: As you seem tor
have no regular correspondent at this llv.
ly burg I will take Urn liberty of sendlDt
you a lew items whieh may be acceptable
to your Polk county readers.

Our Saturday Morulne ADDetizer. (it
gives as an appetite to vomit), is Degein
away with all the vim thit spider legs caa
throw Into It, for the Independent "move
ment." His remarks aw vcrv Dointed.
somewhat like his lower extremities, and
various parties feel deeply cut (?) by the

bnshiest was suspended juid the Impeach-
ment trial begun., Ir-- submitted a Mo-
tion 'that the evidenee relating to the ques-
tion of Jarixdlction of the Semite sitting as
a contt of lmpraohmcnt lie given before
the arguments relating thereto are beard,
and uracil plea is overruled, that tlie de-
fendant be required to auswer the articles
of impeachment within two days, and the
House to reply, if they deemed it neces-
sary; within two days and tliat tlie trial
proceed the uext day after the joining of
issue.

Carpenter, of counsel for tlie accused,
moved that tlie trial be postponed until
the first Monday of December uext, and
asked that tiie time tor the discussion of
this motion be fixed at two hours for each
sldu: request granted 18 to 10.

lilalr addressed the isenate in favor ot
the motion, lie argued that it was Impos-
sible tor the beuate to do justice to the
greut and important question involved in

terrible slashes of bis mighty pen. It is
reported that the "movement" (they dor it .

like to be called party) has hired the whole-forc- e

of Lis ' gigantic talent, but this U. --

doubtless untrue, as the provetbial stingi-
ness of the Court IJoae ' Clique, or tbe

N ichoU movement" is too well known t
admit of the possibility of such a thing,
Tlie fact is. the ''Nichols mnvH" flnm ni- -

come out and say "here spider, we will
give you a few dollars," but they say, "we
win insure you to nave a circulation ot
two hundred in th
that apider wiH spin out for that, in a.
UllllUlC.

Jeems Polk is niaklmr It nihai.lubift,! vvtatLanl
for W. C. Brown. He is tint thu a.u-,,- !-

man iu the county, and consequently not
the man lor a legislator, but aside trora
that Brown Is a iollv irooH fi.)imv n
and I think is an honest man, but 1 would
Hesitate a little bemre J said the game of
his Democratic onnniiRiits. Dm. (Vimut
Stone, Is very anxious to handle soma of
the railway company' coin which b to be
spent freely on our next Legislature, anil
Steplien says he wants to handle it.

Your correspondent who sent the Hay-- : ,
den biography, has offended Bill Clingau.
He doit t want folks to think that he and
dirty Ben ever reposed in the same conch. '
Bill says you must retract or he - will taker' A
all your Polk county subscribers away --

from you. I think yon had better-- craw-
fish. It is softly whispered that Dirty
Ben D. Brutus, Esq., and Judge Myers liad
a splendid time recently out at Holme'
Gap, and they had a nice time when they
got the women all scared to death, bub
Bed took too much concentrated Democ-
racy, and they had to put him hi his little
bed. .i . i

One word in regard to our Dullas m.H
date lor the legislature, Mr. E. S. Bolter.
we nave neara no less ttmn a dozen good
Democrats say they would vote for hiin la
preference to the best man on their ticket.
I will doubtless give you a briet sketch of
our ticket soon, and f tell you now we will
elect it. yob But.

WOMAN'S UUtMfi Ann fcDIH ATIOIV.

Ed. Statesman : I hav

All AibAiiy special says Senators Blxby
and Mot risey, who have returned trom
thq Ltica convention, say that tlie

orgutiiicatiou will not go to any
more conventions, but will defeat the
State ticket. --

Bon Nwiadlo.
NKW Yokk, April 29 Some four years

ago a number of bankers and brokers in
ttilt city were swindled out of sums ag-
gregating about $97,000 by means of
counterfeit 7 30 United States bonds
These brokers sent to tlie treasary de-
partment tor redemption and received the
proceeds. After the bogus character of
the bonds was discovered Hie government
Instituted suit to recover the amount. The
case was tried iu the U. S. District court
and resulted in a verdict for the govern-
ment apportioning the amount as follows :

Jay Cooke and others, $ la, 005 ; Central
National itank, $3,523 ; U. B. Hatch, fj,-44- 0

40 ; Peter M. Meyers, f4,255 CO; X.
P. Verinilye, 10,233 20; Win. M. Bull,
11,022 20 ; J. Brewster, 5,525 20, aud 11.
A. Ceasar, Jr., lrH,72S..
I'lrat Altrinl to AssnsHluate PresUeot

Miieoftu.
The Tribune's Washington correspond-

ent says : An interesting incident which
has never been printed has just transpired:
On Hie day when Lincoln was inaugurat-
ed the second time iu 18US, and just at the
east portico, a nun, recognized by several
persons to be John Wilkes Booth, pushed
hurriedly on through tbe passage
leading irom the Senate chamber to tlie
rotunda, aud iu ail excited and deter-
mined manner broke through tlie Hue of
of policemen, which kept tbe crowd
back trom the procession and made a des-
perate atteuipt to reach tlie eastern door
of the capitol. He wai discovered by a
member of tlie capitol police who seized
the excited stranger, aud after a severe
struggle succeeded in forcing him back in-
to Uk) crowd. Booth had already been
noticed by at leat two persons who knew
film, and saw him pass hurriedly from the
direction ot tlie Senate chamber toward
tlie rotunda, and some idea ot his deter-
mination to roach the inaugural may be
formed from the fact that he broke away
from the man who first seized him, aud
but tor tlw closing of the side door would
probably have accomplished his purpose,
whatever it was. Those who stopped
Booth, aud who, in all probability pre-
served the President's lite, were not aware
who tlie excited stranger was. but tlie

of their action can hardly be
overestimated. Tlie man whe stopped
Booth Is named Westfall and was made
commissioner of public buildings and
grounds, and was recently dicbarged by
me House.
Mexican HvhaM-r- a Pirimrlug for a Rnid.

Sas Dikgo, April 28. The last three
days have beeu unusually warm, the ther-
mometer being as high as 82 degrees iu tbe
shade.

L. M. Meudelson, a merchant from San
Rafael, Lower California, arrived y.

Ue says there was a rumor there . that a
band of banditti, iortv strong, were organ-
ized on Leoloanuo, in contemplation of
mischief somewhere, but Le had beard
uothing of trouble nearCampo.

The people ot San Rafael are dissatis-
fied at tlie removal ot tlie headquarters ol
the land commissioners from that place.

At Tia Juaua, uear the line, several po-
litical meetiugs had beeu held, and consid-
erable excitement prevailed.

rraadrnS at .
Bkkst, April 28. The steamer Qtics-sa- ut

hat loundered at sea. Twenty-on- e
lives were lost.

t'reueh Jaterml In uarrlcM.
Lyons, April 28. The Council General

has adopted a resolution opening a credit
ol $4,000 for sending a delegation of work-
men to the Philadelphia Exhibition. The
Council has also appropriated $2,000 to-
wards tlie fund for the erection of a

monument.
:uruieau Uratu Market.

I,OKixK, April 23. The grain trade
remains dull, and only thoe markets
where deliveries are scanty are firm.
English wheat at the leading exchanges is
steady, but toreign is about a shilling per
quarter loner. Barley and oats at pro-
vincial markets meet with fair de-
mand. Prices are generally maintained.
Maize, buaus and pens either neglected or
purchased scantily at six pence to a shil-
ling per quarter decline. The mouth of
May will not hick a lair supply of for-
eign grain, if the ships due arrive punctu-
ally. Nearly 600,000 quarters of wheat,
20.000 quarters ol maize, and 500,000
quarters ol barley, are expected. Nine-
teen ships are due within the week trom
the Black Sea, Sea of Aat ind the Dan-ula- ?.

The continental markets are gener-
ally firm for wheat, flour and rye. The
latest Paris prices are about 4'Js 2d and
flour 4'Js Od. In Mark Ltine to-d- all
branches of trade were Inactive. Wheat
and flour were neglected and lower.
Maize Is unchanged, but buyers are holding
otl ; oats entirely lost; barley steady, aud
beans and peas unchanged. The weather
has been changeable, but favorable to crop
prospects.

LlvKld-OoL- . April 28. The leadina
i circulars say with the genial weather unit
vegetation progressing saiisftctorilv, trade
generally rules extremely dull. '

JXtish
wheals supplied in unlimited quantity
were saleable, at extreme rates, but foreign
wheat continues slightly to decline. There
was u small attendance at tlie market to-- I
day mid a small demand for wheat. Choice
only maintains Tuesday's quotations, sec-

ondary qualities ruling a penny, and all
sorts of ltd (coin a penny to two pence

; cheaper. Flour Is difficult ot sale, aud is
again offering on somewhat lower terms.
Corn in lair request at Tuesday's curren-
cies.

Vnuilcrbilt ljli.
N KW V1!K. Ainil i l uimodory

Vaiitlerb:!t Is Klnkt .ir 1,1. ,,JiLs ulu-sL-

constitution irnpi,l)v oing to pieces. Hp
'has rttVerwI-froi- hP'lrfofflgV halt 1iis life!,
Nit Hie real etui nrcinore fceplv seated!'

it is feared, ot the blader ts ultimate and
not distant. Vanderbllt being noted for
year, lias been prepared to resign his post
and so complete are alt his arrangments
iu this respect, that it Is believed, that
notwithstanding his great Influence in the
railroad business of tlie country, his death
would have but lit.ic eilWt in the stock
market. The stock which he hokl in the
New York Central and Harlem Railroad
would not It is said, be thrown on the
market within one year alter his death, if
at all, '

Vamrlra OH'.ar and tlie Fvrreaf rc

(use.
New Yokk, April 20. The tribunal

selected by the committee ot the Bar As-
sociation to Investigate the charges against
Charles O'Conor, in connection with the
Forrest divorce case, tnet

John A. Dix presided. After
the fecretary had read the citation served
upon the proprietors ol the Times and
Sun, but to which they dill not respond,
to appear and substantiate the charges
published, O'Connor presented a letter
from Mrs. Sinclair last evening, in which
she states that she now, as well asalways,
bore the same feeling of gratitude to Mr.
O'Conor, and reiterated her assertion that
the article published in the Times was
published without her consent, against
her wish, and after a solemn promise had
been given that k should not be. Mrs.
Sinclair also says that she never made any
charges against Mr. O'Conor, and had no
iiiteutio'i of doing so ; therelore, she did
not Intend to avail herself of the right to
appear before ttie tribunal, as she did not
regard herself as in any sense a party to
the unpleasaut controversy intruded upou
the public . '

Henry Sodley, the brother-in-la- of
Mrs. Sinclair, read a protest against the
composition of the committee, in whose
organization he claimed only one of the
parties to the controversy lias' had a voice,
and whose decision, whatever it may be,
must consequear'y liek tlie moral author-
ity which can -- .tisfsctorily dispose of tbe
disputed guilts, and says that before a
tribunal so constituted that It sht.ll repre-
sent both sides and shall tumlsh guaran-
tees that it cannot be fuspected of affilia-
tion witli either. 1 shall be nady at any
time to appear an. contribute what I
rightly can to tlie evidence on which
an impartial judgment must necessarily
be founded.

O'Conor replied that he did not intend to
notice Sedley s protest; but came prepared
to verity each and every statenn ut con-
tained In his memorial, ami that probably
he and Mrs. Sinclair kiiew most about the
litigation. He also stated that the whole
matter should be sifted to tlie bottom. He
stated that the whole amount obtained
trom Mrs. Sinclair fot I9years profession-
al services was f 1 4,000.

Chief Justice Daly testified that at the
conclusion of the Forrest case he was
waited upon by a number of ladies, who
requested him to present a silver vase to
O'Conor, thanking and complimenting
him on the able manner iu which he had
conducted the cae.

O'Conor here stated that the silver vase
was near at hand, and if the court decided
he would produce it, chop It up and give
it to the poor, if tie had done a dishonora-
ble action in receiving it. O'Conor then
gave a general and explicit denial of the
charges against him, enumerating all the
letters received by him from various par-
ties concerned iu the case, and also all
bills lor money received by him fur his
services during the 20 year lie was con-
nected Its the case with Mrs. Forrest, aud
handed to the chair ail the papers con-
nected with the case, or greater part there-
of, aud left the matter Iu their hands to
abide by their decision.

Two Meu Killed.
Cambridge, O., April 29. I'wo men,

named respectively Long and Turner,
were killed, and a boy fatally injured, by
the tall of a building; upon which they
were working.

KuieU'e.
ST. Louis, April 29. The body of a

young man, named Bernard Hailey, was
loutid in his room with a pistol shot wound
in his side. Ho was very respectably con-
nected, and had been clerk of a large bus-
iness house in this city. He leaves a
rather remarkable letter, for the benefit of
physicians which describes the mental
and moral feelings of a suicide. He also
intimates that unrequited love caused the
deed.

Illdeu'a Fionprcta for Ibe Prealdenry.
New Yor.K, April 29 --Tilden's pros-

pects lor the Democratic Presidential nom-
ination are considerably Improved by the
action ol the New York State convention.
The ripple of factious opposition amounts
to nothing as affecting the decision at St.
Louis. Tildeu is clearly the choice of his
party here, and it nominated at the na-
tional convention will get tlie entire party
vote of the State. Jn this reqiect hi case
Is the reverse of Conkling's, whose nomi-
nation would divide and not m.ite the Re-
publicans. Bayard says he cannot expect
much from New York, when it has Tildeu
to offer, whom he regards as a man of un-
questionable ability and believes hiin to
be so regarded tiy the country. Various
journals iu the South heretofore hostile,
now aduiit that though 't ildeu Is not their
first choice, he Is 1110.--1 a vailuble candidate.
The ringing declarations of the L'lica con-
vention and terse Syracuse platforms
of 1S75 and 1S7U are understood to be tlie
ol work Mantou Marble, editor ol the
World.

Blaine's campaign continues to progress
favorably; as Carl Schurz says of Hriotovv,
he emerged from his mud bath of scaiid.il
stronger than before. Even tlie editors
wlio originally were surest that the bottom
facts iu tlie.LMIe Rock bond case were
discreditable to Blaine, now recant, includ-
ing Medill, .pfJJhicngo; Richard Smith, of
Quciiitiali, and Sain Bowles.
- Oonkling dcvelopes little added strength:

JVIL ft: t'ascy, r.ic';ird & Co. ' succeed
.In fliefr pending efforts to PiOUre him thd
l.ouUiana dch giui'in, its react iunarv effect

Kbh m --..tl. O . fmii a miiiins ooum.
Judge Davis lor the Democratic nomina-

tion is leas talked of since the New York
convention presented Tllden.

' Two Mortoat SZOO.ooo i
Washington, April 20-- Tho friendsCll.tni. ft ( ... . . . . of

juihii express inemseives as con
fldent that he is able fully to meet the re-
cent charges against his Integrity In con-
nection with the-- f 250,000 he received trom
the government in the spring of 18G3. Of
this amount he expended, as Governor, In
behalt of the State, $133,300 for militaty
purposes, for which the State settled with
him, and this amount was paid bicktothe
government by the settling of a like
amontit from tlie payment of the entire
sum to Indian war advances male to the
government in tlie beginning ot the war.
Tlw balance of the $250.000 namely,
$115,690 he did not u-- e, but returned it
to the government. The settlement wr s
entirely closed wf:h the government in
November, 1864. and Senator Morton has
now the original papers which show this
fact, f It appears that a tew days ago Rep-
resentative Springer called at the Treasury
Department and wished to examine thewar accounts ol Senator M01 ton while he
was Governor of Indiana. The Secretary
declined to permit such examination un-
less Senator Morton, or some friend tor
him should be preet, and Informed Sen-
ator Morton of these facts. Senator Mot-to- n

called on Springer and said to him that
he had uo objection to have an examina-
tion of his entire war expenditures, but
desired to be represented iu such examin-
ation by a friend. Morton Immediately
telegraphed to General Stnr.n. who was
chief of ordnance, and General Terrell,
who was his military secretary, to come
tO Washimrrnn. and hnrh nt thao. onl.' " - ' " w. iv.. j,diwomen are now here. Morton will tal e an
early occasion in tlie Senate to fully ex-
plain the transaction regarding it, and will
afford all necessary facilities for a com- -
yicbc cAHuiiuauou ot ttie subject.

Broke Jail. .

Chicago, April 30. Fourteen prisoner
In tlie countj jail eacajied from custody

? Ull lO A hits, linni. tn.l.l.I.Sn..l.
one has been recaptured. About 7 this
uiumiiiK. lour prisoners, believed trust-worth-

Were .Lir t,u- - - w.i. ,Jl i IUVI J
" nnw l.ll4 119

deputy, tied, tiira wtth ttwibvnn locked the
vciiuuvia, aim nun otner prisoners enect-e- d

their escape. The men who escaped
are the worst who were in jail. One was
under sentence for five years in the peni-
tentiary for burglary.

KuleMe.
SAX Fkakcisco, April 30. Julia Siohel,

aged 21 years, committed suicide at her
lather! reside iter. No. "m TeW str..
some time during yesterday by taking
fioisuu. one ieit letters uiujing adieu to

and but esmiulnli,. m
far as the contents have been made public
nu explanation tor cue commission ot the

San Francisco, April 30. A'Gcrmaii"go-in- g

by tbe. name of Linchai was found
dead in his lied at the Pacific Lodging

having chloroformed himself to death, a'
leiier anriuuuug me act toianuiy troubles
wai lelt. ,

ChlBCM Workmen Diarbitig-ed- .

Last evening Einstein Bro?., boot and
shoe manufacturers, discharged from their
factory on Hayes street, near Vyness av-
enue, 75 Chinese employees. The firm
expect to have the Mongolian element
completely eradicated in a mouth. White
men will fill the places of the
Chinese discharged.

The Bond to Yosruiltr.
It Is announced that the road to Yosem- -

ite by way of Mariposa Is now open.
Many people have been watiug nt the va-
rious hotels of the city for several days to
start for the valley.

Stage Bobber Keiileneeil.
San Andreas, Cal. April 30. Michell

Brown and Michell Ratovich, tlie Austrl-an- s
convicted last week of robbery, were

sentenced yesterday by lion. Ira II. Reed
to imprisonment for 15 years each. Joa-
quin and Ramon Buis, accomplices, plead-
ed guilty, and are awaiting sentence. Ra-
mon Ruis, who was first arrested by Slier-ii- f

Thorn, confessed to having beeu engag-
ed in several robberies and gave informa-
tion to officers Thorn nnd Hume, which
broke two well organized bands of stage
robbers. Great credit is due to these otH-ce-

for their efforts, which have brought
to justice the criminals who have been
long a scourge and terror to this portion of
the State.

KalclUe Idfulllieil.
San Fbancisco, April 30 The body

of a man, who committed suicide in a
room in the Stanford IIoue, on Fourth
street, Thursday, and who wrote a letter
to tlie coroner begging that no attempt be
made to ascertain his identity, has finally
been identified as no other tlnu Professor
Blake, the mind reader, who had become
pretty generally known in this vicinity
evidently went to tlie Stanford House lor
the purpose of committing micide. He
had been In of late, and this had
induced the practice of taking opium to
deaden sensibility, it is probable he was1
led to the act by mental excitement, which
the drug caused, and by anxiety produced
by tlie straightened circuuisfau i s iu which
he had recently been. As Pud". IJhike he
was well known iu the east, anil his skill
iu what is termed as miud reaiiing, at-
tracted wide attention. He etnie to (his
coast about eight months ago. He leaves
a wile and several children in the cast.

The Kosciusko (Miss.) Star mentions
the arrest of Thomas Wilkinson, on
tlie charge of having swapped wives
some years ago with one Harris, u res-
ident of Montgomery county. The

.trjide tnet with entire approbation of
both WOaif". and Wilkinson mvihii
will die njiul tietore lie will "swan
bac :.

Very Lattmt BMwa Rrporla.

lltMM ('WHtl.B.
IItica, N. Y., April 27. The Demo

cratic state convention rraasemnied thin
morning recognized the Tammany dele-
gates trom New York a the regular dele-
gation and cave wsu on tin. floor without
a voice to the contestants.
The usual committees were appointed and
the convention took a revest (in mediately.
On the adoption of the report favoring
Tammany Hall, the leit
the convention. After the recess, Fraud
J. Kitiiiui, Win. Donsheimer, Henry C.
Murphy and Abrahams ti. Hewitt were

s chosen delegate at In rye to the national
convention. Tlie resolutions instructed
the national delegation to vole as a unit
In accordance with the will ot the majori-
ty, anil siurgest the Humiliation of Hum lie I

I. Tilden, tor PreHldene. John Morrntey
In IiIh argument In fuvor or admitting the
ami- - Tammany delegate said, you limy
let m In or not ; Imt li t me tell you, if
ymi adopt llie nuijorlty report admitting
the Tuninniiiy delcguies.you will see more
dewtriu:i ion in New York thau you bare
yet aeeu.

M r. Mich's DlnnoiHIa.
Wahiiimitok. April 27. Tlie House

committee on way. and mean take the
ground that a the bill relating to the Fitch
jewel relate to revenue it in a it originate
In the House, they will therefore preare
a new bill. Mo opKltiou to the measure
is expressed in committee.
(table Ileti.Mii the I'll I ted fttatv. an. Asia,.

The bill Introduced by Sargent to-d- ay to
encoimago and promote telegraphic com-
munication between the Lulled States and
Asia authorises the American and at
Indian Telegraph Co. of Mew York to
lay, laud and orate cables on the Pa-cit- io

Coast withiu tlie jurisdiction of the
United States for a eriud of twenty years,
provided tlie company shall begin opera-
tions in two yuan and ahull have ut t

one cable in operation troui this continent
to tlie Asiatic colonies within four yea it
from the uuaetineut of this bill. The gov-
ernment I. to have priority in tlie u- -t oi
theau cable. The right to alter, auiuud
or repeal, the act is reserved to Congress,
and the rent of the hi. I authorlzua the Seo-reiar- y

ot the Navy to detail oue or more
steam vessel to assist iu the survey and
sounding, tlie Jay iug ot the cable, and
the transportation ol material, and gen- -'

orally to afford assistance calculated jut
.j r

' UU1 for lb. Keller vfNrttlera UaAlwalawk, . .

jniNOTON, April 27. The bill Intro-
duced by Wigglntou y for tlie rellet
of settlers on railroad lauds within tlie

, limit of Roland grant, Slanislauii county
nrnvirlnl that urhtttl lliM !,ntiul Pmi.IHi.

i' Hallroad Company shall file with the Sec-fta- ry

ol the Interior a release of all
jtlulm. tr all Innild ivltliln f tij. mtIntIm- tl.n- -
its of the Holaud grant, lie shall Issue to
said company scrip lor 34.000 acres,

upon any public land, excepting
mineral and timber lands, and upon such
rellnmilshmeiit all its rleht. title and in--

I terast shall pass to the settlers and the nar- -
I ties to whom tlie government has given 1

tlie title. A preamble reeltes that under
tlie ruling ol the Interior Department

i many ptm)HH have settled on tlieae iauds
made vulunlile iinproveinoiits, and in
many lustancex paid the government lor

,t pteuts to them, which, uudor tlie decls- -
Inns of the I'aiiioruia Simraiiie Coin-- l and

t j iiibeu civntus viiuuib tvuo, are now ue
. .i 1 i... i. ..i.i i t.. .i...viamu iiti iw iiuiu uin iii brus. .lor me ran-- .

(L' road coinpiiuy, on the ground that tlie
lauds passed to tlie railruud company. Up--
VU V..V wi A.umiltlI'm... T W u..l.vtiuiii, v. jv. im icyctii.i, Eiukinniiiut.

:Jaughlln, wlio huliU tlie railroad title to
I these IhikH. llo aaya tliey are worth, on

n average at least $ 15 per acre, but thitt
f 'McLnughliii have given tlie settlers a con- -

to deed them all his title upon
the laud scrip proposed by thisI.raut I' lie lauds In I.ivi rniore valley and

MtKiueleuias grant though In Hie same
t predicament as the lauds ubove limned,

ic iiAL uin.it3 n ui mis ai i uifguilleUb.
Arkan.na Bepabllean 4'unvvnllun.

LlTri.K Hook. Anrll 27 The Kei.ubll- -
'. li State couveiitioii, held was or--
A i 1... ..I.... t .1... .'II tiiy bitQ citiU' Hill UI llie lOIIUWlllgt"ui.en : Joseph Urook. rresiden. : (i.
;. Johnson (colored), Y. A. Onice, N. B.
irton. Vice Presidents ; H. M. Cooper,
i A. Dawson (colored.) J. J. Jones, (col- -

SeereUrlos. Dawson and Jo:ies de- -
lined to serve, and lid. Levy and J. II.

th (colored) were substituted. Mr.
trunks had been taken very siid.leulv and
tiiileutly HI. uud It was Impossible lor him

be iircsuur. uu unit ion ot aenalor Dor- -
V, Uenerill ITpliain was declared perum- -

iit cuniriiuiii. A committee was sp
itted to whom nil resoliitiiins were rel- -
.3 without debate. The committee on
olutUms then reported a serius ol reso- -

ions, tlie last ot whldi declaixs Hon. U.
Morton the elm e.' of tlie Kepulilicans

i Arkansas, for Presldiint, and instructs
Relegates to vote I ir linn alone. Suun- -
ul.iytou pol.' against tbe iidoprion of
resolution. llimirtl lielilinir to no
in Hiliuinitioii ot Morion, he (lid not1,fi tl:e iiuieiidiiieut would make the

Fulton li idled he be- -
rllid there were tiieu I i tlmt delegation

o were friends .t Mr. l.onkling. As
lilm-w'l- he would not support Conkllng.
wauled to bend Cliem to vote for Alort--

Alter N discussion us to whether the
Tilutlons should declare strongly for

.on or not, Mr. Whipple ottered a sc-

ot resolutions us h substitute lor die
at already presented, letivinir the (Iclc- -

f s nnlnstriii'tcd. Tlieorigii.nl reiolu-- ,
fi were, however, adopted, iunl the:

'utwn adjourned. '

1 J I'Ieacliiiient Trial.ef'l J aSiu.suTux, April 27.Tlie galleries!
lie renti re rieiinoej- - wenj ngiiin crowd-- )

iM'.tln' nuilU'tuv
At i i: m the IcgNlirtiVf

close investigation that over two-thir- of
the, females, whether married or single,
acknowledge to be very piuch out ot
heatth, and by the samojtueanj. have L
foupd that not one-fourt- h. ui them i know
the original causes liee ailments iuut""
not one-thir- d of tliese suffering, delicate,
clinging creatures are as anxious to'peruse

tilts case, oil account oi the advanced atae
ot tlie session, aud counsel had no time
to make Investigations or for perfecting
thetuselve'i to argue this grest question
again. The JUoo-s- i was even now making
investigations with a view of presenting
uudilioual articles of impeachment, uud
it any additional charges were to be mad.t
counsel for the accuseu wanted them here.
They invited the closest scrutiny Into the
oillciul conduct ol the accused, tie refer-
red to his life, uud stated he had won his
way into the councils of the nation on tlie
field of battle. Another reason why the
Senate should postpone the trial was that
It connected Itself directly with political
parties that were almost coiuuiitUd to his
destruction.

Judge Black followed iu support of the
motiou to postpone. He spoke an Lour,
and dwelt some length upon the
political excitement ngaiust the accused,
contending it was so intense that each
party was committed to his ruin. It was
iuipotttible for him to have a fair trial,
though be mlglai not have a fair trial,
though he mlglit have an honest one. He
also uitlmated that ids defense would be
paintul; lht nothing but feeling the abso-
lute loss of bis reputation could move him
to it. -

Tlie Senate retired at 4 o'clock to con-

sult on the motion to postpone the
trial. At 4:3U tlie Senators re-

turned, and tlie President pro tern
that the counsel for the respondent

lor a continuance of the trial uutll Decem-
ber had been overruled.

'l ite Senate sitting as court adjourned
I lieu at 4:40, weul into executive session ;
after a abort time the session opened.

The conference committee report on the
deficiency appropriation bill was agreed
to.

Mitchell called up the approplatioti bill
granting tlie right ot way through the
public lauds for a wagon road over the
Ihue mountains, Oregon ; passed.'

Sargent Introduced a bill to encourage
and promote telegraphic communication
between Asia and the Pacific Coast, which
was relerred to the coaiuiiitee on com-

merce.
iiooth presented a memorial of tlie Cali-

fornia legislature iu favor ot the adoption
ol suitable measures to protect the valley
lands and harbors of that State from In-

jury by discharge of detritus from the hy-

draulic mines : relerred to the committee
on mines and miiUug. Adjourned.

' " "l4'teruilutii4l taiieldft.'
Ban Fkasoihco. April 27 .On Tuesday

morning Andy Tyler, a saloon keeper at
Washington Corners, committed suicide.
Tyler lost his wile about a year ago, which
had caused li'uu iuiiuIi despondency, and
this, together with other circumstances
may account fur the deed. On the morn-
ing mentioned he went out to the barn and
attempted first to sever the jugular vein
with a orokeu bottle. Failing in this at-
tempt, but leaving a horrible wound, he
next tried to hung hlinseil with a rope,
but his feet touched the floor, and he was
again uiiMiccessful. Then he got an ax,
and proceeded to gush his forehead, strik-
ing himself perl nips filly times, culling
his lace iu a most ghastly manner. Fail-
ing in the third mode, he, in the most de-
termined mauner,took a razor and tried to
sever the large veins iu both arms. Again
he failed, aud finally with determination
and will which were most surprising, he
took a razor, and With a tremendous etlort
cut his throat, laying it open clear into the
spinal column, and leaving a piece of the
razor there. It was oue ol the most

caes of suicide on record.
0HMllion,

Owing to the increase ot the rates of
fare hi horse cars, a line of new first class
'busses has been established on n

and Market streets, which is meeting with
gratifying success at five cent tares.

)leiuntlc Siwtiiillcr.
$n:iKGFirj.n, Ohio, April 23. John T.

Morri-- , who lives in (lilsciiy. is carrying
on a systematic and extensive swindling
business. He advertises his headquarter
at Springfield aud Cincinnati, and orders
good and products of various sorts from
firms in all parts of the United States and
Canada, reteirlng them to hankers mid
other business men of this city. When
the goods arrive they tire immediately ta-

ken from tlie express olllee. or freight l,

uud traust. rn d to other parties for
any ayiuunt Morris or his cnulcderates,
can get lor them Many efforts
hate been made by the Springfield news-
papers and leading business men to expose
bis practices and warn the public against
hiin: but in spile ol these efforts, he seems
still to be doing u very large business.

Bxrnrji Williams' t aiternl.
XbW Yoi.-K- , April 23. The funeral ot

Harney V illiains look place from
!St. Stephen's Catholic clmrcu, which was
lilled iu every .pert, while the street in
front wii packtd with people unable to
eiitei'. Kvery actor in lliu city and many
lioui abroad were pr.'sent. . .

tioiiiauil Mock. i"
Kl.W Yi:k, April 23. Gold closed nt

1 '.,,: Rvinev ilttM ; (Jov.-r- i mcnt'
and -- ieinlv: slovk-:ic!iv- i' and

uie pages oi a journal or Health, as they
are those of a fashion magazine. Ob, the.;.
weary hours that the mothers of our na-- ,

Hon are spending over rufflus. laces, tucks.
"

and other usettil and iimumir ible aticlet
of dress, very few of them with all the as-
sistance which "the useful inventions of

:

these modern times renders them, appear
to have time tor out-do- eniovmnnt and
mental Improvement, they seem to have
torgotten that they have anything to look
after but the external Biuii.nrnn,.u nf n.lrt ."bhshort lived mortal lorms. ,

Mothers send their daughters to school
and nmnerlv lull rln.in ... i... i- i -- j iv uityiuic i ue gulden kours of youth, aud Imprudently they
set the example by tucking and ruffling

the latest modes ot tolly ; there is now
opening a uroauer meu ot more useful anil
uuuicr nui, ior woman to enter Upon, am
it is time that, t.hpv. Worn rkpoitarin. tK...- J 1111.11-1-

selves and their ollNpiiugs mentally and
im oii-u- i j.v ior a more active and useful
life, by spending their time and means
more sensibly aud beueficUily.they should
stou ull frivolous and nslia uvm.ii.iin,..1 - - . v.)iMiiiiiHt,ot tlieir time and means, which retards
their progress here aud hereafter, they
should make plain, comfortable and dura-
ble apparel, spending their surplus time
iu regular active exercise in the open air,
and hi feedinar their starvlm? minds nnnn
mental food, lima f vmniilimr umi iii.vuinn.
ing them until they can fully realize the
x.lnvo.. I.... .1iuo iui which nicy were tuaue.

It is time that vveutiliv nml luiinin.u.l
ladies were decrying these time wasting
fashions anrl. eiwimn, . ...... lw.1.1 .l.A r.. ' 'u, 1 II II 1 L U 1 Q
males nl Ihn in limwt-irr- t hum
mighty .work lor women to do, which
woman alouo cm do aud each thinking
and wide awuku inother niul ilin.vliiuF
should will upon her own soul ; awake te
.rum iiuuic noia auu leuu a Helping nana
bv settincr an exanmle lor Infill llll 111.1 UIaA--

good sense, which would very rapidly be
come popular n eacn woulil listen aud
heed the dictate of their own conscience.

: , Fannit Aubott,
Tlie composition of 8an Francface '

clafet wine was lately made known
by an analyticul chemist. A citisea;
pureliased a cask of wine from a r,

amj having drank forty ttfifty bottles decided tliut it was bait '
refused to pay for it and sent a bottle '"
to a heuii.st for analysis. Tbe latter i
reported that tlie red color was pro-
duced by myrtle btrriesf the acid was '

mostly Bti'pliurie with a jtttlet irtarie.
l'tie wiua eoilUineil ei(litpei' teat o .
alcohol, with some tract of grape. wsujar ami plio.sphorie ami. Xic; ?tufiT
t'. drink, iliut !
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